In this, the final 2015 issue of the *Journal of the Advanced Practitioner in Oncology* (JADPRO), we would like to acknowledge all of the esteemed professionals who completed manuscript peer reviews for JADPRO in the past year. As a group, you represent a staggering depth and breadth of experience and expertise in the hematology/oncology field. You provide consistent high-quality, insightful, and rigorous critiques of submitted manuscripts, along with unerring professionalism and good humor.

We hope that during the past year we have fully given you our thanks and made our appreciation to you clear. Your contributions, largely done behind the scenes, have been indispensable. We hope that publishing the names of all of the 2015 JADPRO peer reviewers will be another step toward giving you the recognition you deserve for your incredible work. We couldn't do it without you!

If you'd like to be a peer reviewer for JADPRO, contact claudine\@harborsidepress.com for more information about how to get involved.

All the best for health and happiness in 2016!
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